FAT TIRE FESTIVAL Number IX - September 10, 2016

Reveling in all things Mountain Biking!

Bike Demos Galore! Try for Free! Mountain bikes from Niner, Specialized, & Cannondale

Mega Raffle, Music: PARTY105FM, Group rides for all abilities. Check www.CLIMBonline.org for schedule. Skills Clinics, Contests for cool prizes, KIDS RIDES, Games and Activities

Location: Cathedral Pines County Park Yaphank-Middle Island Rd. South of Rt. 25, Middle Island, NY11953

Campsites on field or woods available through Suffolk County Parks

Directions:
LIE (495) to exit 66 N. (Sills Rd); turn left onto E. Patchogue Yaphank Rd/Sills Rd. Slight left to stay on E. Patchogue Yaphank Rd/Sills Rd. Continue onto Coram - Yaphank/Yaphank Middle Island Road. Park is on your left.

Explore! While you are at it come check out over 75 miles of trails in this area of Long Island that is a literal hotbed of sizzling single track. In addition to riding the trails at Cathedral Pines, you have to check out all the other nearby trails. All of these other trails are within a short drive from Cat' Pines and the trail maps are available freely downloadable off our website in just a few clicks from the home page. On the left side menu click on Trails | Trail Maps. Check out Glacier Ridge, Overton Preserve, Rocky Point (Conservation Area), East Setauket (Preserve), Manorville Hills (Park) along with Cathedral Pines all of which totals over 75 miles of riding if you have the time and energy.

All Proceeds go to support CLIMB